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Peripheral vascular aut.oregulation at the level of the. whole body

has been invoked as an explanation for the increased total peripheral

resistance (TPR) seen in many forms of volume cþenden¡ hypertension. An

increased crítícal opening pressure (cop) has been found in the skín

vessels in the tail of the rat nade hypertensive wíth aldosËerone. Aldos-

Èerone hypertension is believed to be a model of volume depørdenÈ hyper-

tension. The COP is a measure of the contract.ion force of the vascular

smooth muscle in the resist.ance vessels. If autoregulation is responsíble

for the increased resistance to florv offered-by Ëhe resistance vessels,

then the íncrease in COP seen ín the rat should be part of the autoregulaËíon

process 
"

ABSTRACT

An experiment was conducted Ëo test the auËoregulation t.heory as an

explanatíon for increased TPR ín volumedependenË forms of hypertension. Ân

apparatus was designed to apply a continuous, graded inerease in external

pressure to the skin vessels in the tail of the rat for as long as 4 weeks

r^¡hile the rats became hypertensive from contÍnuous infusíon of aLdosteïone.

This increased external pressure was applied in order Ëo prevent increased

auËoregulatory st.imuli (increased transmural pressure and blood flov¡) from

acting on the tail vessels v¡hile the rat became hypertensive and. weni

into the chronic stages of the hypertensicn. Provision was mad.e to keep

the tail r^¡arm v¡hi1e the increased exËernal pressure was applied.

Test rats received aldosterone (dose rate aboux 5 ye/LOOg/d) in a

vehicle of 15% alcohol ín 5% dextrose in \^rater and had a counterpressure

of 25 to 35 mnrHg applied to theÍr tails before the hypertension developed.

The counterpressure \¡Ias íncreased as the hypertension progressed. ConËrol

rats received the vehicle only and had a counterpressure of 25-35 mrnHg



applíed Ëo their Ëails. All 5 test rats became hypertensive, with a

group mean increase ín SBP of over 20%. None of the cont.rol rat.s became

hype,rtensíve. Their systolic blood pressures and critical opening

pressures r¡/ere essentially unchanged throughout the course of the

experiment. ft was found that the cop of the tail vessels of the

hypertensive raËs increased by over Loo%, despite application of the

increased external pressure to the tail. Elevated values for the SBp

and COP ín the Èest rats r¿ere also found after ¿dministering a ganglion

blocking agent.

These results provide no evj.dence for peripheral vascular auto-

regulation as an explanation for the increase in COP of the tail vessels

in aldosterone hypertension in the rat. These results also suggest thaË

some mechanism other than autoregulati-on is responsíble for the increased

TPR in volume dependerf hypertension.

The increase in SBP and COp oecurs a fev¡ days afËer the start of

excess aldosterone administration. In an experiment to ínvestigate the

influence of aldosterone dose rate on the delay of onset of increased SBp

and COP, it. was found that Ëhe delay was longer r,¡hen 1o¡^r aldosteïone dose

rates were administered. This delay Èo the onsets of increased SBp and COp

suggests taht some new event, perhaps the release of a vasoconstrictor

hormone, rnight. be involved in Ëhe hypertension.

The delayed increase in SBP and COP may be related to renal escape

from the influence of aldosterone. Release of a natriuretic hormone

that is also a vasoconstrictor rnay be causing both events.
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The Peripheral Vascular Autoregulation Theory as an

Exolanation for Increased Total Peripheral Resistance ín

INTRODUCTION AND LITERATURE

InËroduction

Hypert,ension ís the term applied to the sustained regulatíon of Ëhe

arterial blood pressure aË levels above some arbitrarily chosen t'normal"

value, usually 140-150/90. Maintenance of the blood pressure at hyper-

tensive levels is associaËed with a greatly increased incidence of

vascular damage to the heart, kidneys and brain, which can by itself

contribute to the hypertensive condition by causíng a further elevatíon

of the blood Dressure.

Volume Dependent forms of Hypertension

REVIEW

Hypertension itself ís not a specífic disease entity, it is a sign.

In most cases, the pathogenesis of the hypertension is poorly understood.

There aïe some clinical and exDerimental siËuations in which the

hypert.ension is secondary to some defined cardiovascular, renovascular

or hormonal derangeuent, but even in these situations, the mechanism of

the susËained elevation in arterial pressure iå not clear. Most human

hypertensíon falls into the class of essential, or primary hypertension,

with no clearly defined derangement save for the elevated blood pressure

and an increase in the Ëota1 períoheral vascular resistance.

Arterial pressure is a funct.ion of the cardiac output and the Ëotal

peripheral resistance offered by the vasculature. Much'of the research

into hypertension has ínvolved studying possible vasoconstrictor mechanísms

arid the role of Na* and H.0 retention in hypertension.



at,tribut.ed to high circulating levels of known vasoconstríctors, i.€.

angiotensin II. This appears to be the mechanism of the hypertension

resulting from stenosis of a renal artery in man, and ín the early

phases of experimental one and two kidney Goldblatt hypertension. Other

forms of hypertension, however, preserit with a normal or only slightly

elevated cardiac outpuË and an increased toËa1 peripheral resj-stance

in the absence of high levels of lanown vâsocorr.strictors. This includes

many examples of essential hypertension, the established phase of one

kídney GoldblaËt hypert.ension and the hypertension caused by excess

míneralocorticoid adminístraËion. The mechanísm of the íncreased TPR

in these forms of hypertension is unclear, but an Íncrease in exchange-

-L
able Na' and/or an increase in ECF volume are believed to be involved.

In this thesis, Þhe term "volume dependent hypertension" refers

to those forms of hypertension ín which increased ïeLention of Na*

and HrO is believed to be involved in the development or maintenance

of the hypertension. This includes the following forms of hypertension:

1. that associated with excess mineralocortícoid or glucocorticoíd sec-

retion by an abnormally functioning endocrine'system, íe Connrs

syndrome (excess aldosterone), Cushingts syndrome (excess glucocorticoids).

2. ttre chrcnic stage of one kídney GoldblatË hypertension, where an

early but Ëransient increase in renin and angiotensin'II releases

aldosterone, causing the retention of Na* and H.0 and in some manner
L

leading Ëo a susËained increase in blood pressure.

3. the hyperËension seen sometimes in renal failure, where renin

levels appear normal in the presence of an expanded ECF volume.

In some forms of hypertensíon, the increased TPR can be

-2-



4. Many exarnþles of essential hypertension. In this broad category

of hypertension, it has recenËly been found that there are 1orrr, normal

and high renin subËypes. The low renin form of essential hypertension

appears to be a volume expanded state, with. levels of aldosterone

beíng inappropriately high for the exísting 1ow levels of renin.

It is noË clearly understood how an increased retention of Na* and.

H^0 can lead to a sustained elevation of arËerial pressure.
¿

Concept of Peripheral Vascular Autoregulation

-3-

Studies of blood flow in a number of Ëissues have shovrn a tendency

for flow Ëo return to its previous value, suitable for Ëhe needs of the

tissue, when Ëhe rate of flow is altered by a change ín perfusion

pressure. This autoregulation of blood flow is independent of the

vasomotor nerves.

Two mechanisms have been proposed to account for Ëhe ability of

Ë.issues to regulate theír own blood flow:

1. metabolic hypothesis, whereby an íncreased blood flow through

a tissue causes an increased washout of vasodilat,or metabolites,

with consequent relief of their vasodilator effect and return

of blood f low tor^iard normal. No one specifíc met.abolite has

been assigned this role.

, myogeníc hypothesis, first suggested by Bayliss (1902), ciÈing

the ability of vascular smooth muscle to contract with an

increase in sËret.ch and to relax with a decrease in stretch. It

is thought nor¡r that an increased perfusion pressure at the level

of the resistance vessels causes Ëhese vessels to be stretched,

triggering a myogenic increase in smooth muscle contraction

force, resulting in a decrease in vessel lumen and return of

flow toward normal, despite the increased perfusion pressure.



' capillary beds more frequently, and reducing flow toward normal.

I{hatever the mechanism, most t,issues are well able to quickly

(seconds Ëo minutes) alter their resistance to blood flow in order to

It ís also possible that increased stretch at the level of

the precapillary sphincters increases vasomotion, closing

maint.ain flow at a cqnstant level despite changes in the perfusion pressure.

AutoregulaËion of blood flow at the level of the whole body has

-4-

been invoked as an explanation for the increased total peripheral resistance

(TPR) seen in many forms of volume dependent hypertension, both human

and experiuental. I v¡ould like here to misquote Pickering (1968) and say

that ttMy difficulty is that the autoregulatíon hypothesis, as a means to

explain the increased TPR, is not, one which can easily be refuted; it

can always be invoked if other explanations prove wanting. "

Supoort for this Concept as an Explanation for Increased Total Peripheral

ResisËance in Hvpertension in which Lhere aÞpears to have been some

Volume Expansion

Several investigaËors have championed the idea that autoregulaËion of

the peripheral vessels is a major factor in the paËhogenesis of those

forms of hypertension in which a high TPR canfioË be attïibuted to high

circulating levels of knor,¡n vasoconstrictors. This íncludes most chronic

forms of hypertension: the experimental and human forms of renovascular

and mineralocorticoid hypertension and many essenËial hyperËensions.

In his paper on extrarenal factors involved j-n the pathogenesis of

hypertension, Ledingham (1956) wondered if certain pïessor factors may

be cardioactive rather than vasoactive. He then referred Èo Bayliss I (1902)

concept of local myogenic acËivity by which arteriolar smooth muscle can

contract in response to an increase ín intravascular pressure, and

suggested that a more forcible contractiön of the heart, ie an increased



cardiac output (CO) 
' nighË be primary in the genesis of hypertension, wíth

an increase in tone of the resisÈance vessels occurring secondary to Ëhe

increased CO, nediaÈed through the local myogenic activity.

Ledingharn (L977) has developed this ídea further. He ,reported on a

series of studies in r..¡hich the mean arterial Bp, c0, TpR, heart raËe

and stroke volume were monitored in trained conscious, one-kidney Goldblatt

rats as their hypertension progressed from the acute to the chronic (25

days) stages. In these rats it was found. that Ëhere T^ras a sharp increase

in mean arterial BP within 2 hours of operation and a moïe gradual íncrease

as the hypertension became chronic. The cardiac ouËput of the test rats

fe1l below that of sham operated controls for Ëhe first 5 days, Ëhen

consistently exceedéd the cardiac output of the control group for the

remainder of the experiment. Calculation of the TPR showed an immed.íate

sharp increase at 2 hours and a gradual subsequent rise as the hyper-

tensÍon progressed. Ledingharn stated that at all stages, the increased

blood pressure is rnainly attributable to Ëhe increased resistance. A

simílar series of studies, in which extracellular fluid (ECF) volume

and cardiac ouËput were found to be transiently increased in the early

stages of Ëhe hypertensÍon, has also been reported (Ledingham and Cohen,

1964). From the hemodynaraic changes observed in Ëhese studies and wíth

Èhe knowledge that high renin levers aïe seen in only the fírst few

days of one-kídney Goldblatt hypertension, Ledingham proposed the

followíng sequence of events to explain the increased TPR seen in this

experimental model of hypertension:

-increased release of renin and production of angíotensin rr

following renal artery constríction and removal of the contralateral

-5-



kidney.

-peripheral vasoconstriction mediated by angiotensín II, wíth

increase in BP.

-sËimulatíon of aldosterone secretíon by angiotensin II, with

increased retenËíon of Na* and HrO and an increase in ECF volume

and plasrna volume.

-increased plasma volurne leads Ëo increased atrial filling pressure

and increased CO, which contributes to the increased Bp.

-the increased CO results in perfusion of the tissues at levels

beyond their metabolic needs, causing

-autoregulation of the peripheral vessels, whích reduced tissue

perfusicrn and increases the TPR.

-the increased TPR raises the blood pressure and reflexly reduces

CO to normal or only slightly elevated levels.

-the increased BP also removes the sËimulus for increased renin

secretíon, so plasma renin, angiotensin II and aldosterone 1eve1s

return tor¿ards normal .

-6-

So the hypertension r,¡hích orígina11y was vasoconstrictor in origin appears,

in Ëhe chronic phase, to be volume dependent, with increased TpR on

the basis of autoregulation.

Guytcn and his colleagues have strongly supported the hypothesis

that peripheral autoregulation can account for the increased TPR seen

in volume dependent hypertensions. An experimenË to sËudy total systemic

autoregulation in the dog following destruction of the central nervous

system was conducted by Granger & Guyton (f969) in order to determine

if the rnrhole body has quantÍtatívely signifi-cant autoregulatory capabi-lities.

The experiment involved making st.ep changes in the arterial blood pressure

and monitoring O, consumption and A-V 0? difference in order to follorv



changes in the cardiac output. Arterial blood pressure \^ras controlled

by adjusting the height of a blood fi1led reservoir that had been

ccnnected to the femoral artery. Adjusting the BP in this manner changed

both the circulating blood vö1ume and the co. They found, however, that

the CO v¡ou1d return tor.{ard its previous value and reach a neü/ sËeady

state in a mean of 35 minutes if the pressure incremenË was large (25-50

mnitg) r,¡ith less t.íme required if the pressure change kras small . Granger

and Guyton interpret.ed this response as a demotrstration of whole body

autoregulation that requires long periods of time in which Ëo beeorne

establíshed, and concluded that whole body autoregulation would sígnificantly
j.ncrease the TPR following an increase in CO.

There are difficulËies in accepting this conclusion on the basis

of thís experimenË. Fírst, the usual autoregulation response that

occurs in I-2 minutes in individual tissues could not be demonstrated.

And secondly, good flow regulat.ion r¡ras achieved at low pressures, but

not aË higher, more physiologic pressures. The authors did not address

themselves to these oroblems.

In a later paper (Guyton, Coleman & Norman, 1974), i_t was again

suggested thaË auËoregulation of blood f1ow, both short term and long

term' can account for the increased TPR seen in the hypertensions

r¿here expansion of the body fluids and an increase in CO have been early

events. Guyton has also speculated that with time, peripheral auËoregulation

may become increasíngly intense, creating a tremendously increased

TPR in the presence of a co that is only slightly elevaËed (Guyton and

Coleman, 1969). His explanation of this long term component of auto-

regulation remains vague.

-t-



Despite Guytonrs belief that some form of autoregulation of the

peripheral vessels can account for the increased TPR in volume dependent

hypertension, he feels that. an increase in TPR is inconsequential as

far as longtenm pressure control is concerned. His systems analysis of

arterial pressure regulation (Guyton and Coleman, 1969) predícts that

no factor (ie increased TPR) can cause continued elevation of arteríal

pressure unless it in some \¡/ay affects the kidneys and disturbs the

body f luid volume control mechanisms. This ide a rnras echoed a f er¿ years

later by Guyton, Coleman and Norman (1974) and Tobian (L974).

-B-

Further support for the concept that some form of autoregulation can

account for the increased TPR in volume dependent hyperÈension comes from

a stlrdy on blood pressuïe regulation in anephric man, ïeporËed by Colernan

et al (1970). They found that salt and waËer loading in these people,

through an appropriate adjustment of the hemodialysis procedure, resulËed

in an increased BP and TPR and a transientlv increased cardiac output.

The increase in TPR occurred a fe¡¿ davs after the CO increased and

perÈisted r¿hen C0 returned to normal levels. They believe Ëhe increase

in TPR r¡ras a long-term autoregulaÈory response of the vessels to

overperfusion of Èhe tissues by t.he increased CO. They postulated

that this long-term auÈoregulaticrr involved either a decrease in average

lumen size of the vessels, or a decrease in the t,otal number of open

vessels, but gave no mechansims for these processes.

Peer EvaluaËíon of this Proposed Mechanism as an Explanation for Increased

TPR in Volume Dependent Hypertension

In a general review, Tobían (L974) proposed

Ledinghamrs (f971) to explaín Ëhe development

arterial pressure in conditions in r¿hich some

to

of

a sequence very similar

of a sustained elevatíon

early defect results



ín an inappropriately high ECF volume and a high "effective?r blood volume.

In Tobianfs scheme, a high effective blood volume would increase venous

filling pressure and CO, which would, by itself, elevate arËerial pressure.

Overperfusion of the tíssues by this increased cardiac outpuË ís thought

to cause an autoregulation of blood flow in many Ej-ssues via increased

vasoconstricËion of the resistance vessels, thereby increasing Ëhe TPR.

In combination with the elevated cardiac output, t.he increased TPR raíses

the arterial blood pressure even more, causing a reflex :reducËion of the

CO to about normal levels. This leaves a hypertensive condition charac-

terj-zeci by a high TPR and nearly normal co. Tobian then poinËed out

that this hypertension could be sustained only as long as the ECF volume

continued to be elevaËed, presumably through sorne renal abnormaliËy. He

also mentíoned that there seems to be some genetic suscepËíbility required

before a high ECF volume can produce this hypertension.

It is generally recognized that an alterat.ion of the salt and water

balance seens to be involved in the hypertension that someËimes accompanies

renal failure in man. These patients frequently show volume expanded

characterístics, having a greatly increased exchangeable sodium when

compared with those in renal failure who reuairl ,ror*ot.nsive (Ledingharn,

1-971-). In his paper dealing with hypertension in chronic renal faílure,

Schalekamp et al (Lg73) mentj-oned that an increased CO is often found in

hypertensive patients in renal failure, and that perípheral resistance is

usually increased ín such patients as well. schalekanp is aware of

Ledinghamrs explanation for increased TPR on the basis of autoregulation

following an increase in co, buË has reservatíons about applyíng i-t to

the situation in man. Schalekamp cited a study by Kim et al (L972) in which

-9 -



ít was found that while patíents ín end stage renal disease tend to

have a sígnif .icantly e.levated cardiac output, some patients remain normo-

tensive and have ê normal total peripheral resistance. On this basis,

Schalekamp feels that Ëhe evidence for peripheral vascular autoregulatíon

operating to íncrease the peripheral resistance in chronic renal failure

in man is not as good as it is in experinenËal renal hypertension. He

thinks instead that the rise ín blood pressure in chronic renal failure

is due to the vasoconstrictor effecËs of angiotensin II which circulates

at levels inappropriately high for the prevailing exchangeable sodium.

Laragh does not consider autoregulation in his vasoconstrictor-

volume analysis of hypertension (L973). He describes pure volume

-r0-

hypertension as being..characterized by minimal vasoconstricËor actívity

(rneaning low plasma renin activity) and suggests that the arterioles

would be relatively dilated and distended in Èhe presence of high

extracellular fluid and plasma volumes. His understanding of volume

expanded hypertension is that there is a rena'l inability to maíntain

sodium and water balance at lower pressures, so -there results an

overfilling of the available vascular space up Ëo that pressure at which

sodium and water bálance can be maintained. He used this concepË as

an explanation for the hypertension that develops during excess mineral-

corticoid administration and for the increased blood pressure seen ín

the established phase of one-kídney Goldblatt hypertension.

In a recent review, Davis (1977) counnented on Ledinghamrs and

Guytonrs theory that autoregulation can account for the iircreased TPn

in volume dependent hypertension. He called it an aËËractive Ëheory lacking

Ín support from a number of other sËudies, and pointed out Èhat the

occurrence of r¡hole body autoregulation over an extended period of time



has not been demonsËrated experimentally.

Establishing the hypothesis of whole body auËoregulation as an

explanation for increased TPR depends on 1) demonstrating that conditions

are such t.hat autoregulation is likely to occur, and 2) the exclusíon

of other vasoconstrictor mechanisms. As understated by Ledingharn (1971),

'rthe testing of this hypothesis presents physiologists with a most
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complex haemodynamic problem. "

The PresenË InvestígaËion: An Approach and Appraisal of the Hypothesis

of hrhole Body Autoregulation

I.Ie have been interested for some tíme in the cause of the increased

TPR seen in volume dependent forms of hypertension. I^ie are particularly

inËerested in factors that night increase Èhe contracËion force of the

smooth muscle in the resistance vessels. trIe suspect that there is some

other vasoconstricËor mechanism (agent) operating in volume expanded

hypertensi-on, and Ëhat the increased resistance to flow offered by these

vessels is not entirely due to autoregulaËion of flow. 
-

To study factors that rnight influence the contraction force of

the smooth muscle in the resistance vessels, one first r¿ould like to have

a fai-rly direct method of measuring it. Burton tfgSf) developed the

concept of critical closure of small vessels at posiËive perfusion

pressures. The critical closing pressure (CCP) is the maximum transmural

pressure against r¿hich the unstretched vessel r^¡ill close by virtue of

the force of contraction of the suooth muscle in its wal1. The CCP

measuremenÈ is an ind.ex of smooth muscle contracËion for"e when t.he

vessel is unstretched and is a more direct measure of vasomotor Éone

than Ëhe pressure-flow studies that have been used in the past..

fr7-T



Nichol et al (1951) found that vessels would open, as well as close,

at the same crit.ical pressure. Thj-s was confirmed by Gaskell and

Krisman (1958) as. they made direct vj-sua1 measurements of the CCP and

crítica1 opening pressure (COP) of the vessels supplyíng the capillary

loops of the nailfold. In practice it has been found more convenient to

measure Ëhe critieal opening pressure. Studies from this laboratory have

involved measurements of the COP of vessels in forearm and dígital skin

and in the skin of the Èai1 of the rat under a number of experimental

and pathological circumstances.
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As used in this laboratory, measurement of the COP is a convenient,

painless, noninvasive technique for obtaining a measure of the contraction

force of the smooth muscle in the resistance vessels of the skin.

However, it is important to recognize one of the limitatíons of the COP

measurement: the COP that is measured in an area of tíssue is that of

the vessels with the lowesË COP. These vessels mav noË be those thaË

provide the rnajor proportion of the resistance to flow in that tissue,

or indeed, in the whole body. The COP that is measured, then, may not

reflect the tension of the smooth muscle ín those resistance vessels

that are Ëhe major determinant,s of TPR. This was mentioned by NÍcho1

et al (1951) and was shown quite dramatícally by Gaskell (1967) when

he infused angiotensin II 4 ng/kg/min iv into normotensive subjects and

found an increase in both the systemic blood pressure and the digital

flow resistance, as expected, buË at the sarne tíme there'bras a decrease

in the measured COP of the digital skin vessels. With care, however,

Èhe COP measurement can be a useful tool ín looking at the contraction

force of the smooEh muscle in the resisËance vessels.



We have used the COP measurement to investigate changes in vascular

smooth muscle contracEion force in a number of vrhat one might think

are volume dependent hypert.ensíons. üIe have'rfound that the COP is

elevated in the skin vessels of the tail of the rat in 1) the .chronic

stage of one-kidney Goldblatt hypertension (Darke, Nair and Gaskell,

L976), 2) the hypertensíon produced by administration of deo:<ycorticosterone

acetate (DOCA) r¡rj-ttr l"Å NaCl for drinking v/ater (Darke et a1, 1976), and

3) the hypert,ension produced by administration of aldosterone alone

(Darke et al, L977). In all three forms of hypertensíon, the COP measured

after ganglion blockade is greaËer than normotensive blocked values, so

the increase in COP cannoË be atËribuËed entirely to neurogenic

influences.
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The hypertension produced in the rat by admínistering aldosterone

(conËinuous infusion, dose rate about 5 pg/100g/¿) is partícular1y

inËeresting in that the onset of the increased SBP is delayed, occurring

a few days after the start of the infusíon. This increase in systolíc

pressure is accompanied by an abrupt elevation of the COP of the

resistance vessel-s in the skin of the tail. We believe this increase

in COP is part of a generaLizeð. increase in vascular smooth muscle

contractíon force.

involve expansion of the ECF volume. It is r,iell know that the adminístration

of excess aldosterone results in retention of Na* and I{.0 up to the time
¿

thaË renal escape occurs. Some investigators have studied the effects

of prolonged secretion or administration of excess aldosterone on the

fluid volumes in man: Dustan, Bravo and Tarazi (1973) found that the plasma

The development of mineralocorËicoid hypertension is believed to



volumes of theír patients wÍth the chronic hypertension of primary

aldosteronism were not consistently elevated, although the mean plasma

volume for the group was slightly buË not significantly above normal.

On the other hand, August, Nelson and Thorn (1958) found that the

acuLe administration of aldosterone to trro normal human subjects, over a

number of weeks and in doses sj-milar to those given to rats in our

experimenËs, vras accompanied by a weighË gain and retent.ion of excess

+
Na' and HrO up to the tirne that renal escape occurred. Renal escape

was charalt"rir"¿ by a natriuresis and a diuresis, but at the time

aldosterone adminisËïation \^zas terminated, there r,¡as sti1l a net Na*

accumulation of over 450 m Eq by each subject. This accumulaËion of
+

Na' probably represented expansion of the ECF space. One míght expect

that the sequence leadíng to hyperËension in the chronically hypertensive

patimts by DusÈan eË al involved early volume expansion as seen in

Augustrs subjects, with a subsequent return of plasma volume tor,¡ard

_L4_

normal values as the circulatory system conpensated for the increase ín

ECF and plasma volume. According to Ledingham and colleagues, and Guyton

and colleagues, part of Ëhe circulatory adjustments to an increased plasma

volume involves peripheral vascular auËoregulation leading to an increased

total peripheral resístance and hypertension. From thi.s point of view,

then, the increased COP that rve have observed in aldosterone hypertension

in the rat should be part of the autoregulatory process.

My thesís is Ëhat the autoregulaËion theory does not have Ëo be

invoked as an explanaËion for the increased total peripheral resistance

seen in volume dependent forms of hypertension. The following evidence

from this laboratory suggests that some mechanism other Ëhan peripheral



vascular autoregulation is responsible for the increased COP in

aldosterone hypertensíon ín the rat:

1. The delayedr, abrupt íncrease in COP seen ín our aldosterone treated

rats is not suggestíve of a slowly devéloping autoregulatory response.

Instead, the nature of this ehange in COP suggesËs thaË some nel¡

event has occurred.
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2. Darke et a1 (L977) found that short-Ëerm autoregulation mechanisms

are not responsible for Ëhe increase in COP of the tail vessels in

raËs made h)ryertensive with aldosterone.

To investígate the importance of rapíd1y acting autoregulatory

mechanisms (myogenic. or metabolic) in the maintenance of the

elevated COP, Daike et al applied an íncreased extravascular pressure

to the surface of the tails of hypertensive ganglion blocked rats

for 20-30 minutes and made measurements of the COP at inËervals

during this period. The increased extravascular pressure was applied

to the tail in order to reduce and maintain the transmural pressures

and the A-V pressure difference at normal or below normal values"

The COPrs should have been reduced to normal blocked values if

rapidly operating autoregulatory mechanisms r¡/ere responsíble for

the increased COP. However, it r,ras found that the COPts r¡rere not

significantly different from those obtained from blocked hypertensive

rats r¡hose tails had not. been exposed Ëo this maintaíned increase

in extravascular pressure.
f

Evidence presented in this thesis shows that any more slowly developing

autoregulatory mechanisms cannot be whol1y responsible for the increased

COP in the tail vessels of rats made hypertensj-ve r/ith aldosterone.

3.



Contínuous applicaËion of increased external pressure to the tails

of the rats before and during Ëhe development of aldosterone hyper-

tension does not prevenË Èhe íncrease in COP of the tail vessels.

1, -'
Summarv

From this review of the lit.erature, it can be seen that in volume

dependent forms of hypertension, the concept of íncreased TPR on the basis
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of peripheral vascular autoregulation does have sqme support. However

it can also be seen that there are reasons for both questioning the role

of the autor.egulation mechanísm in chronically increasíng the TPR, and

for suspecting another mechanism. The experiment described in Ëhe next.

few pages was designed to test the hypothesis Ëhat peripheral vascular

autoregulation is responsible for increasÍ-ng the T?R in volume dependent

hypertension.



PROJECT 1

Ieqt o{ the peripheral vascular auËoregulation theory as an exolanatíon

for increased toqa! per:lpheral resistance in experimental aldosterone

hypert.ension in the rat.

-L7-

explanation for the increased TPR seen ín volume dependent hypertension.

The stimulus for autoregulation is thought to be inereasecl transmural

pressure at. the level of the resj.stance vessels, leading to an increase

in myogenic tone, or increased blood flow, leading to washout of vaso-

dilator metabolites, or both. ft would seem that the hypertension produced

in the rat by excess aldosterone adminístration would be an excellent.

form of hypertension in whích to test the autoregulatíon theory because

Ëhis form of hypertension is thoughË Ëo be a volurne expanded sËate,

uncomplicated by increased concentratj-ons of known vasoconstrictor hormones.

We have observed a sudden increase in Ëhe COP of the skin vessels

ôf the taíl of the rat urade hypertensive wíth continuous aldosËerone

infusíon. I{e believe thís Íncrease in cop ís part of a generalized

increase in vascular smooth muscle contraction force that increases the

TPR in volume dependent forms of hypertension by narrowing the lumen of

Ëhe resistance vessels. If peripheral vascular autoregulatj-on is the

explanatíon for the íncreased TPR in this form of hypertension, then the

increase in cOP should be part of the auËoregulaËory response of the

resistance vessels. ri

Peripheral autoregulaËion of blood flow has been j-nvoked as an

RATIONALE

To t.est the autoregulation theory as an explanat.ion for this increase

in coP, we designed an apparatus to apply a continuous, graded counter-

pressure of 0-50 mm Hg to the surface of the tail of the ra.t as the rat

FT:r..T.



became hypertensive from contÍnuous aldosterone infusion. The purpose

of the counterpressure r^zas to increase the extravascular pïessuïe on

the skj-n vessels of the tail as the hyperËensíon pïogressed frour the

acute to chronic (4 weeks) sËages. The counterpressure r¿as to be

graded in order to keep transmuïal pressures in the skin vessels of the

tail at normal or slightly 1ow levels, and at the same time govern venous

pressures in the tail, keeping blood flow at normal or slightly below

normal values. (Poiseuíllets lar,r). I^Iith the application of counËerpressuïe

while the rats became hypertensive, the vessels ín the skin of the tail
should not experÍence increased autoregulatory stimuli, and there i¿ould.

be no need for trr'rrr"t."sed conËraction force to develop in the resistance

vessels. rf an increased contraction force did develop (seen as an

increase in COP), iÈ would be fair to say that some mechanism other than

peripheral autoregulation !üas conËributing Èo the increase in vascular

smooËh muscle contraction force ifl volume dependent hyperËension.

-18-



PROJECT 2

study of the influence of aldosterone dose rate on the delav to

hyperÈension and increased criti.cal opening press .

I^Ie have found that the hypertension caused by excess aldosterone

administration ín the rat. is sudden in onset, occurrÍng a few days after

the start of the infusion. The increase in SBP ís accompanied bv an

-19-

Íncrease in COP of the vessels in the skin of the rat. The sudden increase

in contracticn force of these vessels Í-s suggestíve of a nevr event occurring.

I{e are ahlare Èhat renal escape from the influence of aldosterone

á1so occurs a few days after the start of the excess mineralocorticoid

administration. We have wondered if renal escape and the abrupË increase

in coP rnight have a common cause - perhaps the sudden release of a

natriuretic hormone. rf thís is true, the work that has been done on

natriuretÍc hormone wíll take on new sígnifícance, eg. it could be that

the natriuretic hormone is also a vasoconstrictoï involved in the paËho-

genesis of some forms of hypertension.

In preparation for j-nvestigating such a possíbility, v/e wanted to

see if the dose rate of aldosterone influenced the delay to the onset of

increased COP and SBP. If thís were the case, it r¿ould be advantageous

to use a lower dose rate of aldosËerone to lengthen the delay to the onset

of renal escape and increased COP in order to more sharplv define the Ëime

rel-ationship betiveen these events.

4



Measurement of Systolic Blood Pressure and Critical Opening Pressure

conscíous raËs usj-ng an adaptation of the spectroscopic technique used

for measuring the coP of vessels in the fingers (Gaske1l, 1965). This

technique was described i;r detaii previously (Darke, L974) and will be

briefly outlined here: A 3 cm wide blood pressure cuff is appli.ed Ëo

Lhe base of the tail and the remainder of the tail is eneased in a thin,

transparent, air tight vinyl bag. The cuff and bag are coffr.ected to a

hand bulb and a pressure reservoir and to a system of stopcocks and

manomet.ers to al1ow independent manipulation of aj.r pressure in the bag

and cuff. A microscope lamp fítted with boch a gïeen filter and a heat

filter is used to reflect a focused beam of líght off a small area of

tail vrell ínside the bag. This reflected light is examined wiÈh a

Measurements of SBP and coP were made on the tails of traíned
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METHODS

hand held Zeiss spectroscope in order to detec.Ë t.he presence or absence

of the absorption bands of oxyhemoglobin. The appearance of these

absorption bands índicates the presence of blood f1ow. The cop is

measured as the difference betvreen SBP and the maximum exËravascular pïessure

thaÈ just allows the arterioles in Ëhe skin to open. To make the

measurements, blood is first expelled from the skin of the tail by

increasing the air pressure in the bag to supïasystolic values. When the

oxyhemoglobin absorption banCs irave disappeared, bag pressure is sloiøly

reduced and the pressure at which the absorption bands suddenly reappear

ís, noted. This is the maxímum extravascular pressure Ëhat just allows

the arterioles in the skin to open and allow blood flow. To obtaín the

SBP, most of the blood ís again first expelled from the tail by inflating

Y:v"{
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the bag to suprasystolÍc pressures. Cuff pressuïe is then increased

Ëo suprasyst.olic and bag pressure is reduced to atmospheric. Once the

oxyhemoglobin absorption bands have disappeared, cuff pressure is s1owly

reduced and the pressure at whích flow resumes is noted. This is the SBP.

The difference between sBP and the extravascular pressuïe th¿¿ just

allows blood flow ís the COP.

The rats were kept in r,¡ire mesh holders in a \,/arm (¡ooc) darkened

box in a quiet room during the pressure measurements and for a half

hour relaxation period Èhat preceded the measurements. A heating pad

in the platform supporting the tail kept the tail temperature about 34oC.

six coP determinations were made before and again afËer ganglion

blockade in order to obtain a Eeasure of the vascular smooth muscle tone

in the presence and absence of autonomic control. Ganglion blockade

!,ras accomplished by adninisteríng mecamylauine hydrochloride 10 mg/kg

sc or im, in a volume of about 0.2 ml , and T¡raiting a half hour before resumíng

COP measurements. At least Èhree minutes were allowed beËween successive

COP determinations.
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Adninístration of Continuous Infusions

During these experiments, each rat wore a carefully fitted jacket

to which vras attached, at the back, a long, hollow aluminum tube (pole)

fixed' at its top, to a spring.suspended swivel connector (see figure 1).

Continuous infusi.ons r.¡ere admínistered to the rats throueh a looc of

perforated silastic tubing (ÎD 0.020", 0D 0.037") inserted subcutaneously

Èhrough a sma1l incision in the loose skin of the back, just over the

shoulders. The silasËic Èubing was taped to the skin in order to keep

the cannula in place while the j-ncision healed. The loop \¡ras connected to



a length of silastic tubing that passed through a hole in the back of

the jacket and up the pole to the swivel connector. The infusate was

delivered to the. connecËor through flexible plastic tubing attached to

a syringe mounted on a Sage syringe pump, rnodel 341, located,some distance

from the cage. The infusate was delívered at.a rate of 1.5 to 1.7 mL/day.

The rats were ínfused with a solution of aldosterone in a vehiôIe
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A

f L5% alco}:ol in 57" dextrose in \.rater or wiËh vehicle only.

lication of the Counterpressure to the Taíl of the Rat

A consËant, adjustable counterpressure was applíed to the exËernal

surface of the tail by the apparatus shown in figure 2. The essentíal

feat.ures of this apparatus are that the counterpressuïe was exerted by a

coluun of waÈer and that this pressure \¡/as t.ransmítted to the distal

5" of the tail through a thin, vinyl, water filled sleeve that was

continuous with the water colunn. Water is a much better heat conductor

than air, so to prevent loss of body'heat from the tail to the r./aËer

surrounding it in the tail sleeve, a heat.ing coil ¡.,¡as built into Ëhe sleeve.

trlarm water l¡ras circulated through the coil and kept the tail temperatuïe

30 - 3+oC as measured by a thermístor positioned between the tail and the

vinyl sleeve.

RaËs ínvolved in the counterpressure experiment received continuous

subcutaneous ínfusions of ei-ther aldosterone or its vehicle while thev wore

the counterpressure apparatus. It ruas found convenient to combine tire

infusion and counterpressure syst.ems and to carry the entire weight of the

combined apparatus with a large spring suspended swivel connector fixed

to the top of the water column. This arrangement allowed the rats reasonable

freedom of movement about their cages. To combine Ëhe infusíon and counter-

pressure sysËems, the top of the hollor¿ aluminum pole attached to the



the jackeË r¡las joíned to the \.{aËer colurnn with a flexíble pl-as¡ic tube

that pierced the wall of the colunn and extended up inside it, above the

vrater level. The silastic ínfusion line then passed up the jacketrs

aluminr¡n po1e, through Ëhe flexible plastic Ëube and up through the

column to the swivel connector, where it received the infusate delivered

from a syringe mounted on a motor driven syringe pump (sage model 341).

A rigid, spÈing loaded, telescoping rod was built into the apparatus between

the jacketts pole and the vzater coluurr, about two inches above the ratts

body. The joints securing the rod Ëo the pole and coluurr were hinged. to

a11or"¡ vertical movement of the pole with respect to the colurur, but to

disallorv ïoËatíon of one wí.th respect to the other about the horizontal

axis of the rod. The telescoping design of this rod, along with the hinge

feature, allowed the rats to stand up at wil1, groom themselves easi-ly and

sleep comforËab1y, but prevented them from rolling over and trvisting their

tails.

The tail sleeve of the water column r¡ras secured to the tail wíth

r¡aterproof adhesive tape and could be removed or replaced quickly. A

blood Pressure cuff was left on the tail, just proxímal to the tail sleeve,

for the duration of the experiment and both the cuff and the tape holding

the sleeve to the tail v¡ere protected by a guard. The cuff was used in the

COP-and SBP measurements, and rnras also used t.o stop blood flow to the tail

for 3 or /i minutes r¡hile the tail sl-eeve and r,/aLer colurnn were beÍng

removed to be replaced by the bag for COP or SBP measuremenËs. Counter-

pressure was maintained on the tails at al1 other times, either by the

water column or by increased ai-r pressure in the bag during and between

CoP measurements, so there \¡/as never an opportunity f or an increased
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transmural pressure or blood flow to act. on the vessels

Training of rats

It can be appreciated that to embark on this study, and for the

result.s to be useful, ít was an absolute necessity that the rats be

farniliar and at ease with all procedures to which they would be exposed.

Farniliarizing the rats with these procedures and Ëraíníng them to wear

the combíned infusion and counterpressure apparatus took 2-3 monËhs.
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Male Long Evans rats r,{ere obtained from the Canadían Breeding Farms

and Laboratories Ltd. Quebec, at the age of 4-5 r,¡eeks (100-125 g). They

were housed inítially in groups of 4 or more, then were paired off, and

finally separated by the encl of the second r,reek in the laboratory. Open

ended rn¡íre mesh cylinders r^rere placed in the cages for the young rats

to play in. This rnade Ëraining the rats Ëo settle quíetly in the r¿íre mesh

restraining cages (holders) quite easy.

The first few days in the laboratory were devoted to sirnply

handlíng the animals and allowíng them to become familiar vríth the laboratory

staff. One staff member frequently v¡ore gloves while handling the

rats (because of allergic reactj'crs) and it was f ound very important to

accustom the rats to being handled with both gloved and ungloved hands.

Formal traíning of the rats began at the end of Ëhe first week ín the

laboratory. It was found that the younger Ëhe animals were when thís training
'began, the easier ir iues for them to learn to accept the procedures.

Several aspects of this training were conducted simultaneously, ie, they

were being t.rained to jackets at the same Ëime as being trained to v¡ear

something on theír tails. Sunflower seeds - a favourite treat - were used

to provide inc.entive for desirable behaviour.

Jackets were designed Ëo cover the neck and thorax of the rats. The

jackets had rolled collars, holes for the front legs and velcro fasteners



at the back so they could be adjusted to the gírth of the indívidual

animal. At the end of the first week in the laboratory the young rats

were fitted into sma11 sized jackets for a half hour. It \"/as important

to fasten the jackets loose enough so as not..to be uncomfortable, but

secure enough that the rat could not rviggle out, because once they had

learned how to remove the jacket it was difficult to keep them in it.

The length of time in the jackets was gradually increased so that by the

end of the 2nd week the rats r^rere in jackets for as much as 6 hours a day.

Time in the jackets r¡ras thereafter íncreased to overnight, then to a

ful1 day, and Ëhen to as much as 5 days at a t.ime by the end of 5 weeks.

Larger jackets were used at Ëhe rats grer¡t.

By the beginning of the 4th week in the laboratory the rats weïe

quite at ease ín the jackets. At this tine an alumínium tube (or pole)

with a swivel top was attached to the back of each jacket. The swivel

T¡las attached by springs Ëo supports located on the cage top. This allowed

the rat Ëo move freely about his cage r¿hen in the jacket and pole assembly.

Training the rats to r^/ear the counterpressuïe appaïatus hras the most

time consuming phase of the traíning because it had to be done very slowly,

starting wíth a very minor intervenËion, giving the rat time to accept it,,

and then building on from t.here. Before the end of the first week in the

laboratory, a half inch band of ptastic tape was fixed to the base of the

tail. if the rat reinoved the tape, i: ruas replaced. I'lithin a f erv ial,s tl-.e

rats had accepted the Ëape, no longer paying atËention Èo it and washing

it, as if it ï¡/as a part of the tai1. At this time the feágtn of the tape

band was increased by half an inch. Its length rvas increased daí1y, half

an inch at a time, until it covered almost the entire length of the taíl.
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Since these r¡/ere young, rapidly growing rats, it was ímportanË to remove

the tape occasionally and change its point of attachment in order t.o

avoid constricti¡g the growíng tail and to avoid skin trauma from

repeatedly removing tape from the s¿rme area..

' The size and weight of the Ëai1 piece r,.ras then gradually increased by

covering the tail with sections of polyethylene tubing, fixíng them to the

tape already on Ëhe tai1. The polyethylene tubing rvas attached, one

sectíon at a tíme, starting at the base of the tai1, until it covered.

almost the whole length of the tai1. At this poinË ít resembled in size

arid appearance that section of the counterpressure apparatus which was

to encase the tail

By this tíue the rats were into the jackeË and pole assembly. The

spring and swivel arrangement \¡ras transfered to the top of a rod that had

been aËtached Ëo Ëhe tail piece and the top of the jacketrs pole was

attached by means of a flexible plasËic tube to the rod of the tail piece.

In order to prevent the rats rolling over and twisting their tails, the pole

of the jacket and the rod attached to the tail piece were joined by a

rigid t.elescoping connecting rod. The connectors at either end of this

rod r,rere flexible only ín the vertical direction. The telescoping dêsígn

of the connecting rod allowed the animals to groom themselves easily, and

sleep comfortably, but prevented them from pulling backwards out of theír

jackets. It also ajlcweci them to rranceuver îairiy easii,v- about their c¿lges.

To train Èhe animals to the restråining cages, the rats T,,lere placed

frequently in wire nesh cylinders similar to those witfr wnich they played

in theír cages except that these rrere closed at both ends. In the early

stages of their traíning the rats did struggle for a ferq uinutes to get

out, but they soon calmed down. For the first few days they were left for
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only a half hour in the cages after they had setËled down buË the time

hTas extended to 2-3 hours r¡ithin a few weeks. AfËer the fírst fev¡ davs

of exposure to the cages, the rats no longer struggled to get ouË,

j.nstead they settled dor.¡n to eat sunflower seeds and. frequently went to

sleep

The final phase of training for the rats involved familiarízing them

with the procedure for measuring the cop. From the beginning the rats

had been accustomed to having their tails handled. This was extended.,

after abouË 5 weeks in the laboratory, to inflating and deflating a Bp

cuff around the base of the tail r¡hi1e the rat rested in a restrainíng

cage' just to accustom the raË to this sensatíon. Then about a week

later, COP measurements r,^Iere started, with the rat in a restraining cage

and housed in a r¿arm box in quiet, darkened room, as would be the Þrocedure

during Ëhe experiment. Critical opening pressure measurements were made

at thís time wíthout administeri-ng the ganglion blocking agent. once

the animal r¿as quite at ease wiËh the procedure, the practice of giving

the blocking agenË was started. PracËice CoP measurements were made

until the readings became stable .ver several days. At thaË time the

COP measurements v/ere considered acceptable as data.

All experiments r¡lere caïried ouË on male Long-Evans rats whose weíght

at the time of the experiment was usually over 250 grams.

The *\utcregulat ion Experimenr
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setting up the infusion and counterpressure \¡ras preceded

period during which, on several occasions, normal sBp and cop

obtained from each rat before and after ganglion blockade.

To establish the infusion and start the experiment, each

by a control

values rnrere

t^+ rr^Â¡4L WAÞ



rueighed and then bríefly anesËhetized with ether. The upper back and

shoulders were shaved and the skin was disinfected. The looped cannula

was then ínsert.ed subcutaneously through a sma11 incision and held in

place with tape. The sleeping animal was carefully fitted into a j acket

and appropriate connecËions r¡reïe mad.e for Ëhe iromediate infusion of

either aldosterone (test rats) or vehicle (control rats). Aldosterone

r'ras administered in a dose of approximately 5 ge/100g/d. At the same time,

their tails were fítted ínto Ëhe sleeve of the counterpressure appaïaËus

and the counterpressure on their taíls \¡ras set at 25 or 35 nnrllg with the

exception of the first rat used in the study. See figure 3.

Control rats e/ere carried through the experiment. with counrerpressuïe

unchanged from that established at the time of operaËion. Test rats

had theír counterpressures advanced aË the first sign of increased SBp.

The advance of the counterpressure r¡/as always gïeater than the increase

in SBP in order to prevent an íncreased blood flol,¡ to the tíssues of the

tail and to prevent a greater than normal Ëransmural pressure from acting

on the vessels in the skin. fnfusion of aldosterone or vehicle and main-

tenance of the appropriat.ely increased counteïpressure r¿as continued for

uP to 32 days. In most cases when aldostèrone r¡ras discontinued, the

counËerpressure was reduced gradually over several days as the SBP returned

to normal.

[]nce the infusions riTere sEari,ed, measurements of SBP r,¡e;e rnade every

second day, without prior ganglion blockade, until the SBP had. increased..

Ganglion blockade, with its attendant cardiovascular alterations. was

avoided in this period to prevent influencing the events caused by ald-

osterone. trrrhen the SBP did increase, measurements of SBP and COp were

made every 2 or 3 days, boËh with and without ganglion blockade, until

-2& -



the experíment was termínated.

The rats were fed a diet of standard laboratory rat chow (I^layne

Lab Blox F-6) and tap rvater ad lib throughout the experiment..

ExperÍ-ment to Determine the Relationship betv¡een Dose Rate of Aldosterone

and Length of Delay to the Onset of Tncreased SBP and COp

-29 -

ûeasurements e/ere obtained from each rat befo::e and after ganglion blockade

rn'ith mecamylamíne 10 mg/kg given iu or sc ín a volume of about 0.2 ml .

To establish the infusíon and start the experiment, each rât \,ras

rveighed and then briefly anesthetized with ether. The upper back and

shoulders r,¡ere shaved and disinfected príor to sc insertion of a locped

sílastic cannula through a sma1l incisíon. The cannula was held in place

until the incision healed by taping the silastic tubing to the skin.

The anesthetíze<i animals were carefully fitted into the jacket and pole

apPat:atus and appropriate connections vTere made for the immediate infusion

of aldosterone. Each rat \{as infused with a constant dose rate of

aldosterone ranging fro'n 1.7 ro 5.2 ye/100e/a.

Beginning on the second day of infusion, SBP and COP measurements

were made every other day before and after ganglion blockade. Unblocked

SBP measurements l¡/ere lrsually made on the j-ntervening days. Measurements

$rere continued for a fer,¡ days after SBP and COP had increased.

Tirroug'rtout tÌie e:iperir¡rcnt the rats rvere f ed a ,li et of standald

laboratory rat chow (I^Iayne Lab Blox F-6) and tap water ad lib.
¡?

on several occasions before starting the experiment, sBp and cop



Fígure 1

Arrangement for continuous infusion in the rat.
(A) subcutaneous perforated loop of silastic Ëubing; (D) extension of the

silastic tubing, connected at iËs top to the sr.,rj-vel connector (¡'). The

extension of the silastic ínfusion tube (D) is protected by a rigid aluminum

tube (B) r,¡hi.ch is secured ro a f lexible , tightly wound spring (E) which is,
in turn, fasËened to the jacket (C). The jacket has a rolled collar and is

secured by velcro tabs. The swivel connecËor (F) is .held together by a

clamp (e) and conducts the infusate through ítself to the silastic ínfusion

tube (D). The swivel is suspended at its suspension disc (II) from three

springs (I) which take the weight of the swivel and tubing and centre the

swivel over the cage. The swivel allows rotation of the aluminum Ëube (B)

and sílastic infusion Ëube (D) about their long axes. (J) ís a flexible plastic

tube conducting infusaËe frcjm a syringe nounted on a motor dríven syrínge

pump to the swivel connector.

-30 -
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Fígure 2

ArrangemenË for applying counterpressure Ëo the tail of the rat while giving

a continuous subcutaneous infusion. (A) is a very thin plastic (Vi-drape)

through and through sleeve Êo trarÌsmit Ëhe pressure of the \^/ater colunn (B)

to the tail; (C) points to a Ëemperature regulatíng coil and coil supply

tube through which vlater flows at a regulated temperature to warm the vrater

in the tail sleeve and Ëhe tail. (D) is the line deli',¡ering lÍateï to the coil

supply tube. In practice, the coil supply tube is insulated against heat

1oss, as is the cup into ¡nrhich water from the delivery 1i-ne (D) flor¿s. The

insulation is not shown" (g) is a doughnut shaped cup to catch water returned

from the ÈenperaÈure regulating coi1. This vraËer is channelled via (F) to a

pump for reËurn to a reservoir of Ëemperature regulated ürater. The cup (E)

ís suspended by wires (G) from the suspension disc of the strong, heawy swivel

(H) and does not turn because the suspension dísc is attached by 3 three

-32

springs to supports outside the cage. The swivel connector performs the saxne

funcËion as ín Figure 1. (I) is a hard plastíc guard tube protecting the thin

plastic sleeve (A). In pract,íce, a longer guard is used j.n order to pt:otecË

both the sleeve and a blood pressure cuff that is left on the tail throughout

the experiment. (J) is a subcutaneous loop of perforated silastic tubing thaË

extends up through (K), an aluminum Ëube attached Ëo the back of Ëhe ratrs

jacket, as ín Figure l, and through a section of flexible plastic tubing to

pierce the rval1 of the \'/ater colunn (ts) and connect r¡ith the swivel connectcr

(H). (L) is a Èelescoping rod separati-ng the aluminurn tube (K) and the \^iater

column (B). TfÊ joÍnts at either end of the telescoping rod aliow flexibility

in the vertícal direction on1v.
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PROJECT 1

Autoregulatio4 Experiment: Test of Peripheral Vascular Autoresulation

as an Explanatiqn for fncreased rotal Peripheral Resistance in

Experimental Aldosterone HyperËension in the Rat

It was intended that the counterpressure and infusion should be

maintained on each rat for 30 days, but for various reasons, some

raËs could not be carried through the experime,rt for this length of

tÍme. For some, the experimenË was discontínued after about 20 days

of infusion and counÈerpressure because they became uncomfort,able or

uncooperative. A fei¿ rats were lost to the studv ín the first few

days because of technical accídents. Data from these rats has not.

been included in the study. Indivídual results for 5 test and 3 control

rats are given in Fígures 3-10. The pertinent results are sumarízed

in Tablesl-4.

Syst.olic blood pressures and crj-tical opening pressures trere faírly

uniform in the control period. Ganglion blockade at Ëhat, time produced

a L5-20 mmHg drop in sBP and a 7-10 runHg drop ín cop in both the tesr

-34 -

RESULTS

group and the control group of rats.

After two weeks of a maintained increase ín external pressure, all

tails appeared to be thinner and weaker than normal.

Test Rats

Cotnterpressure and aldosterone infusion rr¡ere maintained for 30

days on tlnro ïaËs and f or Ig-20 days on the remaining three rats. In all

5 test rats, there \tras an increase of at least l0 urnHg (range 10-30

uunHg) in their systolíc blood pressures 3-5 days after the sËart of the



aldosterone infusion. By day 10 or 11 of the infusion, the systolic

blood pressure had reached a value 20-35 rurHg above the mean SBp of

the control period. This increase was maint.ained for the duration of

the aldosterone infusion and represented an increase in SBP of- about

227".

Pressure measurements under conditions of ganglion blockad.e rvere not

started until day 10 of the infusion, at the earlíest, in order to

avoid influencíng the early events in the developmenË of aldosterone

hypertension. Ganglíon blockade reduced the SBP in the infusion period

by about 21 nrnHg, leaving blocked SBP values that were about 24% greater

Ëhan ganglion blocked pressures measured during the control period.

Critical opening pressure measuremenËs \.,/ere sËarted on day 10 or

11. Despite application of the íncreased external pressure to the tail

since the beginning of the aldosterone infusion, the COp was found to be

increased to ËÌ^/íce the mean value ín the control period. Ganglion

blockade reduced the coP in the infusion period by abouÈ 15 mHg,

leaving blocked COP values that r¡ere well over twice the blocked val-ues

obtained in the control period.

The SBP and COP were monitored closely ín three rats after their

aldosterone infusions r^rere discontínued. rn all three, sBp and cop

decreased gradually, reaching cortrol period values in 7 days or 1ess.

The SBP and COP of the remai-ning trro test rats \,'ere nct follor,¡eci after

Ëhe aldosterone infusions r^rere disc.ontinued. When pressure measurements

on these rats vrere resumed some uonths later, Ít was found that Ëheir

systolic blood pressures and critícal opening pressures had returned to

normotensive levels.

- 35-



Control Rats

Counterpressure and infusion of the vehicle were maintained f.or 17,

29 and 32 days on. the three control raLs. None of these rats became

hypertensive. The mean sysËolic blood pïessures and. criÈica1 opening

pressures for the control group changed by no moïe than 2.2 nurHg during

the period of infusion and counËeïpressure.

-.JO-

FooËnot e
It was not intended that the control group should be of such a sma1lsample size (n=3). InIe have recently been stalenated by a disorder amongour rats that has forced us to have al1 rats in the laboratory destro-:¡eJ.

T't'¡o consecutive lots of rats, including six rats that \,rere tuify trained forthe autoregulation experiment, r,/ere lost to this dísorder. Tr,¡o more controlrats and possibly another test rat i^¡iI1 be included in this experiment asthe rats became available



Figure 3

solid circles represent the uean systolic blood pressure (sBp) and crítical
opening pressure (coP) values obtained withouË prior ganglion blockade, while
the open circles represent mean values obta-ined after admínístering a ganglion

blocking agent. Aldosterone r¿as infused in a vehicle êË a dose raÞof 6.g

PC/lt008/d duríng the period between rhe rwo verÈical dashed tines. The

hatched area represents che 1evel of counterpressure (nrlrltg) applied Ëo the
tail during and after aldosterone infusion. The zero 1evel of the counter-
pressure scale is set at the mean sBP obtained, without ganglion blocka¿e, in
the control period that preceded the infusion of aldosterone.

Results of the autoregulation experimenË in test rat # 2.

-37

Figure 4

Results of the

Conventíons as

autoregulatíon experiment ín test. rat ll

in Fig. 3. Dose rate of aldosterone hras

7.

s.e ye/L)}e/a.
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Figure 5

Results of the

Conventions as

autoregulaËion experiment

in Fig. 1. Dose rate of

- .39-

in test rat lf

aldosterone T¿¡as

FÍgure 6

Results of Ëhe

Conventions as

10.

7 .4 yzlLo} /d.

aut, oregulation experíment

in Fig. 3. Dose rate of

in test rat ll

aldosterone l¡/as

13.

5.0 ¡re/100e/a.
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Figure 7

Results of

Conventions

the

AS

autoregulation experiment in test

in Fig. 3. Aldosterone dose rate

-4L-

raË

\^Tas

Figure B

tf L4.

s.2 ye/L}}e/a.

Results of the autoregulati-on experiment in controL rat lÍ9.

convenÈions as in Fig. 3 with the exception that aldosËerone ï.ras

not included in the vehicle adrninisËered during the period between

the two verti-cle dashed lines. The Ëhird estimation of' sBp and cop

during the infusion period are high because the rat had been <iisturbed

throughout Ëhe night preceding the pressure measurements. water

ref urning from the heatíng coil had not been properly conducted aÍ,tay ) and so

over flowed, wetting the rat and the bedding in the cage.
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Figure 9

Results of Èhe

Conventions as

autoregulation experíment

in Fig. B.

-43-

in control rat lf 76.

Figure 10

Results of the

ConvenËions as

autore-gulation

in Fig. 8

ín control rat # 18.
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Tables ! and 2

values in Tables 1 and 2 were obtained in the following manner:

1' the MEAN coNTRoL value for the SBP or COP for each rat ís the mean of alr
respective values obtained during the control period and. used. in
Fígures 3-10. For the Ëables, mean systolic blood pïessures have been

rounded off to the nearest rnmHg.

2' the mean value of the sBP and CoP during the period of infusíon, from

day 10 on 
' I^7as calcu.'ated f or each raË using values represented ín the

fígures

3' the MEAN TNCREASE ín sBP or coP for each rat is the diffeïence betveen

(2) and (1) above and has been expressed as aÐHg and as % conËrol. Mean

increases in sBP have been rounded off to the nearest whole number.

--+7 group means were calculated before roundíng off and have been entered. in
the tables as MEAN t SEM.

-45



Table 1: rhe effect of ccntinuous subcutaneous fnfusic{ì of aldosterone
ø'r systolic blood pressure in Èhe rac.

-46-

RAT

In t act
Systolic Blood pressure

Mean
Control

mnllg

2

7

10

13

T4

116

119

115

123

J20

}IEAN

t sEM 118.7 t 1.43

Dlean Increase

mmHg

TEST RATS

25

22

27

30

23

With GBA*
Systolic Blood Pressure

22

19

24

24

19

CONTROL RATS

Intact
Systolic Blood pressure

(abouÈ 5¿e/:'00g/d)

Mean
Control

umHg

25.6 ! L.43 2I.6 t I.I2

ìfean
Control

mltg

96

100

99

ro2

101

16

1B

Mean Increase

uunHg

}fEAN
t sElf 119.8 I 0. 35

119

120

120

24

22

23

3L

19

Mean Increase

99.4 r 1.06

*GBA: ganglícrr blocking agenc

EUDHg

4

2

0

25

22

24

30

19

23.7 ! I.e6 24.0 ! I.B2

. Ganglion

Syst o1i c

Hean
Control 

.

2.2 ! I.I3 t.7 ! 0.82

3

2

0

Blocked

Blood Pressure

Mean Incrcase

miltg

100

101

ro2

umHg

100.8 I 0.67 1,.2 x O.47

2

t
2

1

I

1.2 t O.44



Table 2: Tire effect of contínuous subcutâneous infusion of arcrosterc¡¡e
on the COp of silall vessels ln the tail of the rat.

-47-

Ri.1

fnt act
Crjtical Opening p¡essure

ìfean
Control

rmHg

2

7

10

L3

I4

r.7. 8

19.8

16.8

20. B

19. 3

}fEÂN
+çw

Mean Increase

rDHg

TEST R.A.TS

18'90 1 0.71 19.32 ! 1-52 103.6 t 10.7 
''0.26 

! O.24 12.76 t 1.00 123.8 I

25.þ
' 15.1

20.6

20.6

t6.7

I,IlTh GBA*
Critical Opcni.ng pressure

(abour 5yg/roog/d)

133

76

123

99

87

Mean
Con trol

mHo

RAT

Crltical Opening pressure

Ifean
Control

mmllc

9

It)

18

Int ac t

10. B

IO.2

9.7

r0.8
9.8

Mean Increase

mmHg

18. 9

19.3

20.8

CONTROL RATS

ìfean fncrease

t 4.6

11. I
12.o

15 -6

10. 5

GBA: ganglion blccking agent

iY.t'/ f Ll.)ù

n-nHg

3.1
1A

-0.5

135

109

124

144

107

Ganglion

CrÍ ti cal
Mean
Control

rroHg

16

9

-2

Blocked

Opening Pressure

Mean Increase

lv. J

10.1

11.3

7.2

umHg

r_4

I.2
-0. 7

I4
T2

-6

6.7 r 6.4



Tables 3 and 4

1.

values in Tables 3 and 4 r"rere obtai-ned ín the following manner:

for each rat, the MEAN TNTACT sBp or cop in the control períod and

agaín in the infusíon period (from day 10 on) has been calculated from

those values represented in Figures 3 - 10 and obtained withouË ganglion

blockade. For t.he tables, nean systolic blood pressures have been

rounded off to the nearest nnHg.

the corresponding mean values obtained after ganglion blockade were

calculated.

2.

-48

3. the MEAN DECREASE I,IITII GBA (ganglion blocking agenr) in rhe SBp and Cop

of each rat is the difference beËween (1) and (2) above. For Ëhe

tables, the individual mean decreases in SBP have been rounded off
the nearest umlig.

4. group means were calculated before round.íng off and have been entered in
the tables as MEAN 1 SEM"



Table 3: Comparison between

blockade before and

RAT

-49

Mean SBP
Intact

2

7

10

13

T4

the rêductj-on ín SBP caused by ganglion

during aldosterone hypertension in the rat.

TEST RATS

Cont.rol Period

nnnHg

116

119

115

L23

L20

Mean Decregse
I^Iith GBA

MEAN

t sEM 118.7 t 1.43

rrnHg

20

20

L6

2L

l-9

Infusion Period (from dav l0)
Mean SBP

InËact

mml{g

CONTROL RATS

Cont.rol Period

19.3 1 0.82

L4L

r42

L42

1s3

L43

Mean Decrease
Inlith G¡A'!

RAT

Mean SBP Mean Decrease
Intact With cBA

9

L6

TB

uunHg

mnHg

144.3 ! 2.22

22

20

20

2L

23

f:i¿!_.\

t SElvr lt9. B t 0. 35

119

L20

]-20

GBA: ganglion b.locking agent

innHg

Infusion Period (from day 10)

2I.2 ! 0.60

20

L9

18

Mean SBP
Int act

19.0 1 0. 35

nnIIg

Mean Decrease
l^IiËh GBA

L23

L23

t20

122.0 t 0.87

nrüig

22

20

18

20.0 ! L.02



Table 4: comparíson between the reduction in coP of the small vessels
in the tail of the rat caused by ganglíon blockade before and

during aldosterone hypertensíon.

TEST RATS

-50

RAT

Mean COP

Intact

Control Period

2

7

10

13

T4

nrni{g

Mean Decrease
Wirh GsA*

T7.B

l-9.8

16. B

20.8

19.3

MEAN

t sEM 18.90 1 0.71

Infusion Period ìrro* day l0)

naHg

Mean COP

Intact

7.O

9.6

7.7

10.0

9.5

nmHg

Mean Decrease
I^Iith GBA

CONTROL RATS

Control Period

RAT

8.64 t 0.65

4r.4
34.9

37 .4

4L.4

36. 0

Mean COP

Intact

9

l6
l8

nnIIg

mnHg

lfEA¡l
+ sEM L9.67 r 0.58

Mean Decrease
Wiùh GBA

38.22 I 1.36

18. 9

19. 3

20. B

16.0

13. 6

15.7

15 .0

]-5.7

GBA: ganglion blocking agent

mHg

Infusion Period (from day 10)

L5.20 t 0.43

8.6

9.2
qì

Mean COP

Intact

9.10 t 0.26

umilg

Mean Decrease
I.Iiih GBA

22.0

2L.T

20.3

2I.L3 t 0.49

nmHg

10.3
oe

9.7

9.93 t 0.19



PROJECT 2

Influence of Aldosterone

and Increased Crítica1 Opening pressure in

Hypertension in Ëhe Rat.

Thís experiment vras run in three gïoups of 3, 2 and. 2 rats, and

involved collecting data from 6 rats. Tr,7o sets of results \.{ere

obtained from one particular ïaË by including this rat in tr^ro groups and

administering different doses of ald.osterone each time. Within each

group the animals were handled sirnilarly and received aldosterone diluted
from the same stock solution. The only differences withín each group

coul-d be the dose rate of aldosterone and the i-ndívidual resÞonsiveness

of the rats.

Fígures 11 through 17 shor¿ the individual resulËs obtained from

each of the rats as Èhey v¡ere infused with known doses of aldosteïone

ranging from 1.7 to 5.2 ys/700g/d. The day of onser of hypertension and

increased CoP is indicated by an arïoT¡r on each figure. These results

are sunmarized by Ëhe points in Figure 18, which relate the dose raËe

of aldosterone to the day of onset of increased SBP and COp. The lines

in this figure connect data obtained from rats in the same group and

emphasize the influence the dose rate of aldosterone had on the delay to
onseÈ of hypertension and increased COP. It is evident from this figure

that more time j-s required for the development of hypertensíon when low

dose rates of aldosterone are used. To illustrate: the lowest dose rates

of 1.7 and 1.8 ys/100g/d required 6 and B,1ays, respecrively, to produce

hypertension, while rhe highest dose rates oî. 4.5 and 5.2 yg/L}og/d

produced an increased sBp and cop in only 3 and 4 days, respectively.
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Dose Rate on the Dela to Onset of

erimental Aldosterone

rtension



Figure 11

ResulËs from rat ll L tn an experiment to investigate Ëhe influence of

aldosterone dose rate on Ëhe delay to onset of increased SBp arid COp ín
the rat. solid circles represent mean sBp and cop values obÈained

wíthout admínisrering a ganglion blocking agent (GBA), while open circles
rePresent mean values obtained with GBA. The start of the aldcsterone

infusi-on is índicated by the vertícle dashed 1ine. The day of onset of
hypertension j-s índicated by an arror¡r. Aldosterone dose ïate was 1.8 ye/10¡g/a.
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Figure 12

Results from rat ll 4, aldosterone dose rate

Conventions as in Fig. 11.

s.2 ys/I]oe/a.
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Figure 13

Results of

ConvenËíons

rat lÍ

as Ín

2, aldosterone

Fig. 11.

-s4 -

dose rate 3.I ye/I00e/a.

Figure 14

Results from rat

Conventions as in

lf 4, aLdosterone dose rate

Fig. 11.

3.1 ¡s/100e/a.
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Fígure 15

ResulËs from rar lr 7 , ardosterone dose rare L.7 ye/roog/a.
Conventions as in Fig. 11.

)b

Figure 16

Results from rat

Conventions as in

#10, aldosterone

Fig.11.

dose rate 3. 8 ¡el100e/a.
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Fígure 17

Results from rat

Conventions as in

ll 74, aldosrerone dose rate 4.5 yS/LOOg/d.

Fig. 11.

-58 -

Figure 18

Length of delay Ëo onseË of aldosterone hypertension in the rat versus dose

rate of aldosterone. A composite graph to illustrate the results seen

individually ín Figures LL-\7. The lines connect values obtained from

Tats that \¡/ere carried through the experiment simultaneously with other rats
in the same group.
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Perípheral Vascular Autoregulation as an ExplanaLion for Increased COP

in the Tail Vessels of the Rat wíth Aldosterone Hvpertension.

(Ledingham, L97L; Granger and GuyËon, L969; cuyton et al , L974; Coleman

et a1, L974), as an explanation for the increased total peri-pheral

resistance to flow in the volume hypertensions where high circulating

levels of vasoconsËrict.ors are not found. The stimulus for peripheral

autoregulation is believed to be an increased transmural pressure at the

1evel of the resistance vessels, leading to a myogenic vasoconstrictíon,

cr an increased blood flow to Ëhe tissues, causing washout of vaso-

dilator meËabolites, or boËh. In these volumes hypertensions, (chronic

renovascular, mineralocorticoid, some essentíal hypertensions) an increase

in the ECF volume and cardiac output appear to be early event.s in the

hypertension, lending support to the hypothesis of increased TPR on the

basis of autoregulation

Peripheral vascular autoregulation has been invoked by some
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DISCUSSION

In this laboraËory we are involved in investigating facËors that might

increase the TPR in various forms of hypertension, part.icularly fact.ors

that can increase the contracÈion force of the vascular smooth muscle in

the resisËance vessels. tr^le use the COP measurement as an index of vascular

smooth muscle contïacËion force. An increased COPwas found i-n the

resistarìce vessel-s in the- skjn of the tail of the rat made hvperiensive

with aldosterone. The hypertension produced by aldoterone is considered

to be a volume hypertension, and if peripheral autoregulation of blood flow

is responsible for the hypertension, through increasj-ng the TPR, then the

íncreased COP observed in the rat should be part of the autoregulation

process.



In the present investigation, an experiment v/as conducted in order

Ëo test Èhe auËoregulati-on theory as an explanaEion for the increased

TPR seen in volume hypertensíons. The experiment was designed to allow

for a continuous, graded increase in external pressure to be applíed

to. the skín vessels in the tail of the rat as the raË 
,.became 

hypertensíve

from continuous subcutaneous infusion of aldosterone. The increased

counterpressure was to be applied for up to one month in order to cover

both acute and chronic phases of the hypertension, and was graded so

as to keep transmural pressures and A-V pressure dífferences at normal

or slightly low values. The rationale for applying this counterpressure

was that if the íncrease in COP observed in those vessels vras due to

peripheral autoregulation, then preventing the developmerit of increased

autoregulatory st.ímuli should also prevent the increase in COP of those

vessels. If, however, an increased COP did develop, then one would be

forced to consíder scÍne other mechanism to explain Ëhe increased force

of ccrntractíon in the smooth muscle of Ëhose vessels.

-6L-

In this invesËigatíon, it was found that the COP of the skin vessels

in the taíl of Ëhe rat did increase, despite application of the increased

external pressure to the Èail as rËhe aldosterone hypertension developed.

If one could be assured that this increased extravascular pressure did

keep transmural pressures and blood flow in the tail vessels at normal

or slightly lor" values, then one would be forcecl to consíder sorne cthê-r

mechanism as an explanat.ion for the increased COP.

A number of investigators have dealt with Ëhe effects of increased

extravascular pressure on transmural pressures and blood flow through

tissues.



Effects of Increased extravascular pïessure on Ëransmural pressures:

Burton and Yamada (1951) pointed out that the absolute levels of pressure

wíthin a vessel can affect that vessel only through a change in the

transmural pressure. As an example, they illustrated that the transmural

pïessure of a vessel with an íntravascular pr.ssrrre of 60 uunllg and 0

external 
.pressure was the same as a vessel with a 100 nurllg intravascular

pressure and a 40 mnHg exLravascular pressure. In addition, Guyton has

discussed the role of toËal tissue pïessure (the extravascular pressure)

in determining blood vessel compression (Guyton, L97l-). More recently

Brace and Guyton (1977) illustrated that the Ëota1 tissue pressure in the

subcuËaneous space of the hind limb of the dog would change by exactly

the amount of pressure apþlied to the liub with a plethysmograph. This

direct Pressure transmission was confirmed by Clayton, Hayes and. Barnes

(1977) who showed that muscle compaïtuent pïessure in the hind limb of the

rabbít correlated extremely well (r = 0.99) with an externally applied

counterpressure.
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Effects of íncreased exËravascular pressure on blood flow: Application of

an increased extravascular pressure to a part will result in an increase

in venous outflow pressure up to and perhaps just beyond that extravascular

pressure that has been applÍed to the part. This equilibration of

pressures vril1 occur as long as the increased exteïnal pressure does not

excede the arterial inflow pressure. By applying an increased extravascular

pressure to a part, tiren, ít is possible to keep A-V pressure differences

at normal levels while allowing the arteríal inflor¡/ pressure to reach

hyperËensive values. Since the A-V pressure difference ís involved in

deterrnlning blood flow, it should also be possible to keep blood flor,rs



through a part at normal levels ¡¿hi1e the arterial pressure increases

in hypertension. A very clear demonstration of the effect of increased

extravascular pressure on blood flor¿ in a part is seen ín the work by

Clayton et al (L977), mentioned earlier. They found that the application

of 1n external pressure of 60 uunHg with a plethysmograph would reduce

muscle blood flow bv as much as 807".

There seems little doubt, then, thaË the process of applyíng an

inereased extravascular pressure to the tail of the raË as Ëhe anímal

became hypertensive would keep Ëransmural pressures and blood flow from

increasíng above restíng normotensive values. This discounts peripheral

vascular autoregulation as the explanation for the increase in COP

of the tail vessels in the skin of the rat made hyperËensive with

aldosterone. It also suggests that some mechanism other than auËoregulaËion

is involved in increasing the total perípheral resistance in other volume

dependent f_orms of hypertension

The Possibility that a Hormonal Mechanism may be fnvolved in Increasing

63

The Smooth Muscle Contraction Force i-n Resistance Vessels in Volume

nepenaent HVpertensl

In the experiments that have been done on aldosterone hypertension

in the rat, it has always been found thaË Ëhere is a delay of some days

before there is an increase in the COP of the skin vessels in the tail.

This delaved increase in COP srig-lests that some neh- event might have occurrecl

to increase Ëhe vascular smooth muscle contraction force. The nature of

the new event, and the trigger for its occurrence, are not yet understood.

In this laboratory r{e suspect that a hormonal mechanism is involved in

íncreasing the COP of the resistance vessels.



This hormonal mechanÍsu for j-ncreasing the vascular smooth muscle

contraction force is not likely to be a direcË effect of aldosterone

on ênhancing sodium transport into the vascular smooth muscle cel1.

This starement is made became aldosterone is believed to exert its

influence on sodium transport by stimulating rRNA and protein synthesis,

a process Èhat is known to require only a few hours. One would suspect

that if aldosterone increased the vascular smooth muscle contract.ion

force by enhancing vascular smooth muscle N"* tr"rr"port into Ëhe ce11,

then an increased contraction force in the vascular smooth muscle should

be seen ín a matter of hours, not days.
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SiuLilarly, it ís not likely that aldosteorne is increasing the tone

of the vascular smooth muscle indirectly by changing rhe ioníc milieu

of the vascular smooth muscle cel1. Aldosteronets action on the kidney

Ëubule has a latency períod of just hours. If the altered handlíng

of electrolyËes by the kidney is considered to be responsíble for changing

the ionic milieu of the smooÈh muscle and for increasing the vascular

smooËh muscle contraction force, one vrould expect the increased contraction

force Èo develop within a few hours of beginning the administraËion of

excess aldosterone. This was never observed ín the development of

aldosterone hypertension ín our rats.

tr{e suspect that the trigger for the hormonal mechanism is an expansion

cf the e:çtrace"l lular f Luid volurae or an íncrease in e:ichangeable ìla+ r-ip cc

a particular leve1 that causes Ëhe release of a nev¡ vasoconsËrictor hormone.

One would bhink that the timing of the release of this hot*orre would depend

-t-
on the time required to increase the ECF volume and exchangeable Na values

up to that particular level. If this mechanism does exíst, then íË would



be expected that in this present invesËígatíon, the delay before the

release of the vasoconstrictor should depend on the dose rate of

aldosterone. This has been confj-rmed by the results of Project II whíeh

was conducted in order to investigate the inf.luence of the dose rate

of aldosterone c'n the delay to the onset, of hypertension and increased

COP. It was found that this delay tended Èo be lc,ng (ie a week) when

low dose rates (abouË 2 pg/100g/d) were administered, but was much

shorter when higher dose rates were used. Supporting evidence for the

influence of aldosterone dose rate on the Ëíme of onset of hypertension

cpmes from the autoregulaÈion experiment where aldosterone dose rates of

5.0 ¡rel100g/d all produced hypertension in 3-4 days.

The elaboration of such a vasoconst.rictor would account for the

increase ín COP in the autoregulaËíon experiment where it was found that

prevenËing Ëhe development of increased auËoregulatory stímuli in the

tail vessels did not prevent the increase in COP.
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IÈ is known that renal escape from Ëhe NaT retaining effects of excess

mineralocorticoíd adminíst,ration occurs some days after starting the míneral-

ocorticoid treatment. One wonders if the Ëwo events, the onset of renal

escape and the delayed increase in COP in.aldosËerone hypertension in the

raË, might be related.
+

Renal Na' escape is believed to be mediated bv a nat.riuretic hormone.

A natriuretíc fractlcn recovered from the kidne.zs of volrlme e-in¿li-rrierì r-ars-

buÈ not from.those of hydropeníc rats, \^/as found to be an in vitro inhibitor

of both transepithelial N"* tr"o"port in the frog skin arid N.* - K* - ATpr=.

activity in the normal rat kidney (Híllyard, Lu and Goníck, 1976). This

fraction was also found to induce a naËriuresis and a diuresis when



administered iv ínto normal rats. Haddy and Overbeck (1976) have

extrapolated from these and similar results and suggested that in volume

expanded hypertension, there might be "a circulatíng agent that suppresses

cardiovascular membrane Na* - t<.* - ATpase, resulting in rd,duced activity

of the Na* - K+ prrmp and hence increased conËractílity of heart, arteries

and veins. tt

I^Ihatever such a humoral subsËance might be, it does seem that some

individuals are more susceptible than others to the hyperËensive effects

of volume expansion, either in terms of producing such an agent or

respondíng with an increase in TPR if iË is released. This r¡ras suggested

by the work of Onestí et a1 (7975) when Ëhey expanded the ECF volumes of

anephric paÈienËs by dietary salt loading and an appropriate adjustment

of the hernodialysis procedure. Previously hypertensive patients shor¿ed an

elevatíon of arterial pressure and an increase in TPR upon expansion of

the ECF volume in this manner. Previously normotensive patients, however,

showed only minor elevation of arterial pressure and inconsísËent changes

in TPR.

Possibility of a Neurogenic Component in the fncreased COP in Aldosterone
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Hypertension

In aldosterone hypertension in the rat, it has been found that the

increased COP cannot be explained on t.he basis of autoregulation. The

naLure of the íncrea_ce in CQP Suoeesfs â hrrmoral. mechanism fOr increc.sipg

the vascular smooth muscle contraction force in the resistance vessels.

In addition, there seens to be a neurogenic component to'the increase

in COP. Administration of a ganglion blocking agent (GBA) before the rats

became hypert.ensíve resulted in a mean decrease of abouË 9 mmHg in

Ëhe COP, but in the hypertensive condition the mean COP was reduced by about.



15 umHg by the GBA. The increased neurogenic component of the COp

could have been due to 1) increased reactivity to norepinephrine (NE)

released from Ëhe vasomotor nerves, or 2) increased activity of the

vasoxaoËor nerves, causing the release of more NE'from the nerve terminal.

The first consideration, that of the possibility of an increased

reactivity of the vascular smooth muscle to NE released from the vasomotor

nerves ís not supported by the work of Darke et al (L977) which involved

adminístering NE iv to hypertensive rats. They found no increased

reactivity Ëo NE in the Ëail vessels of rats made hypertensÍve wíth

aldosterone and 12 NaCl for drínking water. Reactívity was assessed

by Ëhe change in COP of the tail vessels in response to NE. Reactivity to

NE in the hypertensive rats \,.ras ccurpared to that seen in normoËensive

controls, aft,er both groups of rats had received a ganglion blocking agent.

This leaves the second possibility, that of an increased activit.y of

the vasomotor nerves to the resisLance vessels, as being part of Ëhe

mechanísm of increased COP in aldosterone hypertension and possibly

other volume hypertensions. The mechanism of this increased neurogenic

actÍvíty is noË knor^¡n.

In conÈrast Ëo the changes in COP obtained r,rith a GBA before and.
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during the hypertension, it was found that the SBP in both the normotensive

and hypertensive states were reduced by about 20 unnHg. This is not.

inconsistenl i'¡ith the increa-"ed neurogenic comlroneni of rhe COP becaüse

the SBP is the end result of a number of controlling mechanism which will

tend to keep the SBP as low as possible



Structural Alterations in the Resistance Vessels as a Mechanism for

ïncreasing the COP in Aldosterone Hypertension j-n the Rat.

' There is no doubt that medial hypertrophy of the smooth muscle

in the resistance vessels does occur in hypertension and that it does

contribuËe to an increased TPR by narrowing the lumen of the vessels.

Medial hypertrophy would result in an apparent increase in smooth muscle

contract.ion force and an increase in coP. rt ís thought .by most,

however, chat such structural alterations occur in response to an existing

hypertensive state and are not by themselves responsible for the

increase in TPR (Bohr and Berecek, L976).

Folkow believes that such vascular resËructuring on a long term

basis is responsible for the susta-ined íncrease in TPR that is seen

ín hypertensions where there has been a prolonged increase in the

transmural pressures, including voluue dependent forms of hyperËension

(Folkow and Neil, 197L; Folkow and Silvertsson, 1968). rn the present

investigation, however, transnural pressures in the tail vessels were

not allor,red to increase, so adaptive medial hypertrophy could not have

occurred, yet there \^ras sti11 an increase in coP. This suggests Ëhat

strucÈural alËerations were not import.ant in intreasing the cop of

the tail vessels.
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Folkor¡ believes that the increased TPR in spontarì.eously hypertensive

rats and many hurnan essential hvpertensions is due to such vascular

restructuring. In the development of human essentj-al hypertension, he

ciËes repeat.ed arousal of the defence reacËion, with its'cardiovascular

sequelae (í.e. repeated increases in transmural pressures) as being importanË

in causing hypertrophy of the smooth muscle in the resístance vessels.



This nay or may not be ínvolved in the d.evelopuent of these hyperËensíons.

It is ínterestíng to note, however, thaÈ in the hormonal events of the
defence reaction, there are many hormones releasedrsome of which have

mineralocorticoià activity, including aldosterone. rt could be that
expansion of the ECF volume has occurred in these hypertensions, triggering
Ëhe release of vasoconsËri.ctor hormone.
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1' AldosÊerone hypertension in the rat is characterized, by an increase

in systolic blood pressure (SBP) and an íncrease in the critical

opening pressure (COP) of the reslstance vessels in the skin of the

taí1.

2. This increase in COP cannot be explained on the basis of peripheral

vascular autoregulaËion in volume dependert. hypertension.

3. The increase ín SBP and COP is delayed in onset, wiËh the length of

delay influenced by the dose rate of aldosterone.

4' The nature of this increase in COP suggests that some ner¡r event rnight

have occurred, perhaps the release of a vasoconsËricËor hormone.
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CONCLUSIONS
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